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Iverntectin (22,23 dihydro - avcnuuctin B,) 
an ;uttiparasitic agent turd in domestic ;mimals 
(Cantpix;ll, 1981) is a ntcmlx:r of a family of 
recently Discovered atuhelmintic agurts, the 
aventtectin that are prcxluced by the actinoutycete 
Slreplvnryces mernrililis. The antiparasitic action 
of ivonnectin is reported to Ix. achicvod by its 
effect on the ganuua antinct-butyric acid system ul' 
the parasite (C;uuplxa er crl., 19R3). Studies by 
Crichlow, el crl. (19R(i) have shown that in 
genetically photosensitive epileptic chicken 
Ivorntectin at I.0 and 5.0 mg,/kg decrcasul ar 
prevented seizure.~ iuduccd by intermittent photic 
stimulation without any side effects on rho central 
nervotiL system. 

Au attunpt was utado to study whether 
Iverntectin prevented soir.uros induced by 
picrotoxin in mice and nutxintal clectra~h<xk in 
rats. 

Materials and 1Vlcthods 

This trial was conducted by inducing 
convulsions either by picrotoxin or maximal 
elcctroshcx:k ntethcxl. For picrotuxiu iuduccd 
convulsion, mice wcrc turd xs cxpc:rintental 
;utimal, with six ;mintals in each group. 
Iverntectin w;ts administered xt rho. doses of 
1.25 mg/kg, 2.5 mf,/kg, 5 mg/kg, 7.5 mg/kg and 
10 mg/kg laxly weight 1/P. Four hours later, 
picrotuxiu was adtniuistored 1/P at a dose of l0 
tug/kg bcxly weight. The parameters noted 
i» all these trials wcrc whether there was 
abolition of clunic ;md tunic anntlxnncnts of 
convulsion. 

In the study involving maximal electrcnhctck 
as a stinudtu,' rats wore used ;u exlx;rimental 
animals. Electroeonvulsionwter was made toe in 
these trials. Rats were divided itrto groups of six 
;utintals each ;md were injected with ivenuectin at 
draw 2.S mg/kg, 5 mg/kg, 7.5 mg/kg and 10 
mg/kg laxly weight 1/P. Four hours later theso 
animals were subjected to ut;txintal electnnhcx k 
test using a magnitude of 162 ma for 0.2 sec, 
ruing aural electnxles. The observations ;md 
parameters as in the previutu trial wcrc recorded. 

Results and Discussion 

picrotoxin at a dose of l0 mg/kg laxly weight 
has lx:eu fututd to pnxluco satisfactory 
convulsions in mice. 1.25 mg/kg of iverntectin 
injcctal 1/P did not abolish lxtth clunic attd tonic 
cumpcatunt of cunvulsiou induced by picrotoxin. 
Similarly 2.5 utg/kg of iverntectin did not inhibit 
or abolish rho clunic a,td tonic compcmcnt of 
convulsion induced picrotoxin administration 
(Table l ). 

Table I Effort of Ivcrntcctin on picrotoxin 
induced convulsion 

SI. Trcanncnt with 
Nu. invcrntccti❑ 

(mg/kg) 

of abolition of 
convulsion 

clunic Tonic 
component component 

l 
2 
3 
4 

2.5 
5.0 
7.5 
IQO 

Nil Nil 
33.33 100 
66.67 I00 
73.33 100 

t 
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5 mf/kg of ivermcctin abolished clonic 

componatt of convulsion induced by picrotoxin 

by 33.33 % and tonic ccnvponcnt of convulsion 

in ali animals tasted. 7.5 mglkg of ivennectut 

abolished clonic compcau:nt of couvttlsion in 

66.67% of animals tasted <md tonic component in 

100% of the atritnals. 10 mg/kg of ivermcctin 

abolished tonic component of convulsion in 

100% and clouic component in 73.33% (Table I). 

Thcsc ratiults confirm that ivennectin in a 

clasage level of 5 mg/kg, 7.5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg 

abolished tonic convulsion produced by picrotoxin 

and also shuwcd Buse delx:ndutt gradual 

suppression of clonic component of convulsion. 

_ In experitnents with maximal electroshock 
test it was found flat 2.5 mg/kg aid 5 mg/kg of 
ivennectin did not abolish clonic or tonic 
contlxntcnt of thr convulsion. 7.5 mg/kg of 
ivcrnu:ctin prcxluced no cffcct on clonic 
cuntlxntent of convulsion but controlled tonic 
cunt}xtncnt in SO`/~ of the animals t~stcd. 10 
mg/kg of iventtcctin had uo cffcct on clonic 
component prcxluced by the electroshok but 
abolished totuc component nt 66.67% of the 
<u~imals tested (Table 2). The results of these 
trials utdtcate that ivexnu:ctin at the higher dosas 
of 7.5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg hcxly weight only 
reduced the hntic contlxtncnt of convulsion in a 

~. dose dclx:ndr.nt fatihion and had no cffcct on 
clonic component. Thcsc findings agreed with 
that of Crichlow e! nl. (1986). 

Table 2 Effect of [venuectin on Maximal 
electrcnh~x: k induced convulsion 

SI. 
No. 

Trc:amtent with 
iuvemtec;tin 

(mg/kg) 

~~ of alx~liti~m of 
arty ulsion 

Clnnic Tonic 
c;ontponent component 

1 2.5 Nil Nil 
2 5.0 Nil Nil 
3 7.5 Nil 50 
4 10.0 Nil 66.67 

Sununary 

The attticonvulsant effect ul' iverntectiu wits 
noticed at 5 ntg/kg, 7.5 mg/kg ~utd 10 mg/kg in 
picrotoxin induced convulsion. In maximal 
electroshock induced convulsion, ivennectin at 7.5 
mg/kg and 10 mg/kg hcxly weight controlled only 
the tonic component of convulsion but had no 
effect on clouic contlx>uent. 
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